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Myths, stereotypes, and unfounded beliefs about male sexuality, in particular male homosexuality, are widespread
in legal and medical communities, as well as among agencies providing services to sexual assault victims. These
include perceptions that men in noninstitutionalized settings are rarely sexually assaulted, that male victims are
responsible for their assaults, that male sexual assault victims are less traumatized by the experience than their
female counterparts, and that ejaculation is an indicator of a positive erotic experience. As a result of the
prevalence of such beliefs, there is an underreporting of sexual assaults by male victims; a lack of appropriate
services for male victims; and, effectively, no legal redress for male sexual assault victims. By comparison, male
sexual assault victims have fewer resources and greater stigma than do female sexual assault victims. Many male
victims, either because of physiological effects of anal rape or direct stimulation by their assailants, have an erection,
ejaculate, or both during the assault. This is incorrectly understood by assailant, victim, the justice system, and the
medical community as signifying consent by the victim. Studies of male sexual physiology suggest that involuntary
erections or ejaculations can occur in the context of nonconsensual, receptive anal sex. Erections and ejaculations
are only partially under voluntary control and are known to occur during times of extreme duress in the absence
of sexual pleasure. Particularly within the criminal justice system, this misconception, in addition to other
unfounded beliefs, has made the courts unwilling to provide legal remedy to male victims of sexual assault,
especially when the victim experienced an erection or an ejaculation during the assault. Attorneys and forensic
psychiatrists must be better informed about the physiology of these phenomena to formulate evidence-based
opinions.
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Although adult male sexual assault is increasingly
recognized as a problem, the literature unanimously
acknowledges the data on the subject to be limited,
when compared with data on female victims. It is
estimated that only about 20 to 25 percent of cases of
sexual assault of females are reported in the United
Kingdom.1,2 It is assumed that this statistic is much
lower for cases of sexual assault of males. Before
1994, the legal definition of rape in the United Kingdom was limited to cases of forced or nonconsenting
vaginal penetration, thus excluding male victims.3
Cases of forced or nonconsenting anal penetration
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were covered under the legal statute of buggery,
which carried a much lesser penalty. In the United
States, it is estimated that only 10 to 20 percent of
female victims of sexual assault report the crime,4 and
the percentage of males who report their assaults is
assumed to be lower. As of 1982, 39 states in the
United States had gender-neutral rape statutes,5 and
currently all but three jurisdictions have such statutes, the exceptions being Georgia, Mississippi, and
Idaho.6
The literature on the subject has grown considerably since the 1980s, suggesting that the sexual assault of men is not as rare as the earlier scarcity of
literature on the phenomenon indicated. This article
provides a review of the literature, including incidence and prevalence of sexual assault of adult males,
the motivations of the perpetrators, and the physiology governing involuntary sexual responses of victims. Despite growing awareness of these crimes,
the legal system has been unwilling to provide legal
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remedy to male sexual assault victims, partly as a
consequence of the belief that maintaining an erection or having an ejaculation during an assault signifies consent by the victim.6 This review supports the
idea that men often experience involuntary erections
or ejaculations during a sexual assault and that these
responses do not signify consent by the victim. This
review also supports the idea that men can have involuntary erections or ejaculations in the context of
anal rape.
Incidence and Prevalence of Sexual
Assaults of Males
Thirteen studies examining the overall prevalence
of the sexual assault of men were reviewed.7–20 The
data are summarized in Table 1. Although these
studies vary considerably in design, several consistent
trends are notable. Retrospective studies examining
large populations (catchment area surveys, nationwide randomized surveys, or large clinical samples)
show that between 3 and 7 percent of men report a
history of sexual assault occurring during adulthood,7–9 as compared with 13.5 to 22 percent of
women. Although lower percentages of men reporting a sexual assault history are found in studies using
more stringent definitions of sexual assault,7–9 all
studies report that a high percentage of assaults of
men, 18 to 74 percent, involve oral or anal penetration. Data from retrospective survey studies show
that females are victimized about two to five times as
frequently as males. In studies from victims presenting acutely to a sexual assault referral center or emergency department, the percentage of male victims is
generally around three to five percent, and the male
victims in these studies had a high incidence (66%–
100%) of forced anal penetration (Table 1).3,10 –17
All studies showed that sexual assaults occur more
frequently with younger victims, most in their 20s to
early 30s, and the age of the victim tends not to differ
with gender. A few studies10 –12,17 showed that male
victims are consistently more likely to have more
than one assailant than are female victims. Although
the results in all studies showed that most of the
perpetrators are male, women are perpetrators
too.5,7,8 Higher rates of sexual assault of males were
reported in all studies enriched for men who identified as gay, bisexual, or having had consensual samegender sexual experiences. In the 1999 study by Coxell et al.,9 3.1 percent of the men in the sample
reported consensual sexual experiences with other
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men, and 2.89 percent reported having experienced a
sexual assault (56% male perpetrators). In the 2000
study by Coxell and King,17 22 percent of the men in
their sample reported consensual sexual experiences
with other men, and 18 percent reported having experienced a sexual assault (55% male perpetrators).
Men who reported having consensual sex with other
men were six times more likely to have had nonconsensual sex as an adult,9 compared with men reporting only consensual experiences with women. Similarly, in a study by Pesola et al.15 of sexual assault
victims presenting to St. Vincent’s Medical Center
Emergency Department in the West Village area of
New York City, 12 percent of all sexual assault victims were male, and 63 percent of these self-identified as gay or bisexual. In studies in which the relationship of the assailant to the male victim is
examined, it appears that a majority of the sexual
assaults are perpetrated by someone known less than
24 hours, or a person just met, perhaps reflecting
some degree of consensual social or sexual activity
taking place before the relationship becomes
assaultive.15,18
Ignorance, Attribution of Blame,
and Homophobia
Nearly all of the literature reviewed comments on
the lack of recognition accorded to male victims of
sexual assault as one of the most striking features of
the phenomenon. This is evidenced by the legal definition of rape in the United Kingdom (see above),
which before 1994 excluded males as victims. Since
1986, U.S. federal law has defined sexual abuse in
gender-neutral terms as:
. . . contact between the penis and the vulva or the penis
and the anus . . . between the mouth and the penis, the
mouth and the vulva, or the mouth and the anus; the
penetration, however slight, of anal or genital opening
of another by hand or finger or by any object, with an intent to abuse, humiliate, harass, degrade or arouse or gratify the sexual desire of any person.19,20

As mentioned earlier, as of 2004, all but three jurisdictions in the United States had gender-neutral rape
statutes.6 The literature on sexual assault has historically concentrated on males exclusively as perpetrators and females exclusively as victims, with the possible exception of males in all-male environments
such as jails and prisons. The reasons for excluding
consideration of males as victims have been manifold
and include the misconceptions that men in the ci200

vilian community simply cannot be victims of sexual
assault; that the incidence of sexual assault of males is
so rare as not to merit attention; that male victims are
more responsible for their assault than female victims; and that male victims are more likely to be
homosexual and therefore actually wanted the assault.21 Complicating these misperceptions is the status and meaning of erectile and ejaculatory behavior
in men and the erroneous assumption that, when
present, these physiological occurrences signify consent by the victim.6
Many of these phenomena are illustrated by Donnelly and Kenyon,21 who surveyed 41 different agencies, including law enforcement agencies, hospitals,
medical facilities, mental health agencies, and community crisis or rape crisis centers, all of which advertised themselves as rape crisis or sexual assault services providers in an area telephone directory in the
state of Georgia. Of the 30 agencies that participated
in an in-depth interview, 11 indicated they did not
provide services to males; 10 were theoretically able
to serve males but had never done so; 5 had dealt with
at least one male in the past; and 19 were amenable to
providing such services, but only 4 of them had done
so in the past year. Among the facilities that either
had never seen male sexual assault victims or were
unable to provide services to male victims, common
stereotypes abounded:
Many believed that men couldn’t be raped or that they were
raped only because they “wanted to be.” One law enforcement representative bluntly stated, “Honey, we don’t do
men. . . . What would you want to study something like
that for? Men can’t be raped.”. . . Other respondents indicated that they did not treat men because . . . “so few get
raped” [Ref. 21, p 445].

Another law enforcement representative asserted that
“We don’t have too many [males] that are unwontedly sodomized. If they are, they don’t come to us to
report it . . . [T]hat leads me to believe that there is
just not a problem” (Ref. 21, p 445).
The authors note that the agencies least likely to
provide services to male sexual assault victims are law
enforcement officials and feminist-based rape crisis
centers or hotline workers. The authors theorize that
both groups tend not to believe that men can be
sexual assault victims, or, in the former case, tend to
believe that male victims are invariably homosexual
and either actually wanted to be assaulted or that the
assaults are reported in the context of a lovers’ quarrel. Furthermore, the feminist-based groups tend to
view rape as a product of a male-dominated society
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that tacitly condones rape, are therefore ideologically
at odds with the idea of males as victims, and furthermore fear that acknowledging males as victims would
co-opt publicity and resources away from female
victims.
Several studies have examined the blame attributed to victims as a function of the victim’s gender
and sexual orientation. Burt and DeMello22 studied
a sample of 168 university students in Australia (128
female with a mean age of 23.42 ⫾ 8.14 (standard
deviation, SD); and 40 male with mean age 24.63 ⫾
8.24). Participants were asked to complete questionnaires regarding three written rape scenarios and an
Index of Attitudes toward Homosexuals (IAH). The
IAH measures responses of fear, disgust, anger, discomfort, and aversion that individuals may experience in dealing with gay people. The index scores
individuals on a scale of 0 to 100, with individual
scores divided into four categories: 0 to 25, low-grade
nonhomophobes; 25 to 50, high-grade nonhomophobes; 50 to 75, low-grade homophobes; and 75 to
100, high-grade homophobes. Males scored higher
than females on the IAH (the mean for men 46.53 ⫾
21.99 SD versus the mean for women 36.45 ⫾
17.09). The participants were asked to read three
rape scenarios, each consisting of a university student
who is raped by a well-known acquaintance in his or
her dorm room. The three scenarios are virtually
identical, except for the victims who are a female, a
heterosexual male, and a homosexual male. The participants were then asked to answer questions about
victim responsibility for his or her assault. The male
respondents tended to score higher on the IAH
and to hold the homosexual male victim more responsible than did the female respondents. The homophobic respondents held the homosexual victim
significantly more responsible than did the nonhomophobic respondents. Homophobic respondents
tended to believe that the homosexual victim “led the
offender on,” more so than did the nonhomophobic
respondents and also tended to blame the homosexual victim’s behavior and character more so than
did the nonhomophobic respondents. Men also
tended to attribute more responsibility to the behavior of all victims than did women. Homophobic respondents tended to blame the offender less than
nonhomophobic respondents, and male respondents
tended to blame the offender in the homosexual male
victim scenario significantly less than did females.

In a review of many similar studies, Davies and
Rogers23 found the same trends to be amply born
out; namely, that men tend to blame victims of sexual assault more than women, that male victims of
sexual assault are held more responsible than female
victims, and that homosexual male victims are
blamed more than heterosexual male victims. Male
victims are held more accountable in scenarios where
they do not offer resistance and do not fight back or
appear scared, which is especially problematic, as
many male and female victims react to extreme physical threats with “frozen helplessness.”24,25 Many
studies reviewed also suggest the perception that gay
male victims are less traumatized by an experience of
rape than are heterosexual male victims.23
Assailants and Their Motivations
Several studies have analyzed the motivations of
assailants in sexual assault. Michael B. King25 notes
that “sexual assault of men has long been recognized
as a means used by conquering soldiers to humiliate
opponents, as a feature of sexual torture or aggression, or as a sexual outlet in institutions where heterosexual activity is impossible” (Ref. 25, p 1345).
He also noted that assailants are predominantly heterosexual and that sexual assault of males perceived to
be homosexual is a form of gay bashing. In studies of
accounts of both offenders and victims of sexual assault cases, Groth and Burgess26 –28 argued that assertion of power rather than sexual gratification is the
motive in most rapes, including cases of males sexually assaulting other males. In their first two studies,26,27 they analyzed accounts of 133 male offenders and 92 female victims of sexual assault, to arrive at
a topology of rape. The offenders were all convicted
rapists committed for clinical assessment to the Massachusetts Center for the Diagnosis and Treatment
of Sexually Dangerous persons and were interviewed
by the authors. Their sample of victims was derived
from a one-year counseling and research study conducted at Boston City Hospital that included all persons admitted to the emergency department with a
complaint of “I’ve been raped.” Based on accounts
and data collected from all the rape cases they studied, including those from interviews with both offenders and victims, the authors argue that, although
a sexual motive is present, it is almost always in the
service of anger and power, which are the primary
motivations of the rapists. In cases where the primary
motivation is power:
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. . . the aim of the assault usually is to effect sexual intercourse as evidence of conquest; to accomplish this, often the
victim is kidnapped, tied up, or otherwise rendered helpless. Rape is the way in which this type of person asserts his
identity, potency, mastery, strength, and dominance and
denies his feelings of worthlessness, rejection, helplessness,
inadequacy and vulnerability [Ref. 26, p 1240].

In anger rapes:
The offender expresses anger, rage, contempt and hatred
for his victim by beating her, sexually assaulting her, and
forcing her to perform or submit to additional degrading
acts. He uses more force than would be necessary simply to
subdue his victim. . . . He derives his pleasure from degrading and humiliating his victim [Ref. 26, p 1241].

The authors found in their pooled sample of victims
and offenders that power rapes outnumbered anger
rapes and were 146 (64.9%) of the 225 offenses studied, but that anger rapes were most frequently encountered in the offender sample. The authors hypothesize that because there is more physical
evidence in the anger assault category, these offenders are more easily convicted. That at least one-third
of the offenders were married and engaging in regular
sexual intercourse with their wives and that most of
the offenders who were not married were actively
involved in sexual relations with one or more women
(or had access to prostitutes and other sexual outlets)
is cited as further evidence that sexual fulfilment is
not the primary motivation for the assaults.
In their study of 22 cases of male/male rape, Groth
and Burgess28 argued that the same basic dynamics
are at work, and that for the perpetrators the sexual
assault is an “act of retaliation, an expression of
power and an assertion of their strength and manhood. . . . The victim may symbolize what they want
to control, punish and/or destroy, something they
want to conquer and defeat” (Ref. 28, p 809). In this
study, the offenders (16 subjects) came from the
Center for the Diagnosis and Treatment of Sexually
Dangerous Persons (Bridgewater, MA); The Whiting Forensic Institute (Middletown, CT); the Harrington Hospital Forensic Mental Health Program
(Southbridge, MA); and the Connecticut Correctional Institution (Somers, CT). The victims either
self-referred or were referred to the authors by police
or hospital personnel. The offenders ranged in age
from 12 to 41 years, including three juveniles between the ages of 12 and 16. The average age among
the offenders was 24. The majority (75%) of the
offenders were strangers to their victims. Three of the
offenders knew their victims casually, and one offender was the victim’s brother. Four offenders had
202

codefendants; the other 12 acted alone. All of the
adult offenders were sexually active in consenting
relationships at the time of their offenses, eight of
them (four married) confined their sexual activity to
women, six of them (two married) had consenting
sexual encounters with both men and women, and
three were extremely conflicted over their sexual encounters with other males. Two of the offenders confined their sexual encounters to other men but were
not in committed relationships. Six victims were interviewed with an age range of 16 to 28 years and an
average age of 17.5 years at the time of the assault.
Half of these were assaulted by strangers, two by close
friends, and one by a casual acquaintance; one was
gang raped by three men. Three of the victims were
heterosexual, one bisexual, and two homosexual, one
of whom had not been sexually active before his
assault.
In most of the assaults, the offender sexually penetrated his victim and in 10 of the 22 cases, the victim
was anally raped, the most common sexual act overall. In over half of the cases, the offender made an
effort to get his victim to ejaculate either by masturbation or fellatio or attempted to get victims to fellate
each other in cases in which there were multiple victims. The authors have quotations from the offenders that support the interpretation that sexual gratification is not the primary motivation of the
offenders, and the authors classify the motivations as
conquest and control, revenge and retaliation, sadism and degradation, conflict and counteraction,
and status and affiliation: “What was really exciting,
though, was that all during the assault I felt in total
control of him . . .”; “I fucked him. It wasn’t for sex.
I was mad and I wanted to prove who I was and what
he was . . .”; “Making him suck me was more to
degrade him than for my physical satisfaction . . .”;
“After I came, I dragged him out of the car and
punched him out and called him a punk. I told him
I was going to kill him . . . I was angry at him . . . at
what I was doing I guess is what I was really angry at”
(Ref. 28, p 808).
Male Assault Victims and
Sexual Response
Groth and Burgess28 noted that a major strategy
used by some offenders in the assault is to get the
victim to ejaculate, which may symbolize to the offender his ultimate and complete control, may confirm the offender’s fantasy that the victim actually
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wanted the assault, may bewilder the victim and discourage the victim from reporting the assault, and
may impeach the victim’s credibility of his allegation
of nonconsent in trial testimony. In the words of one
of the victims the authors interviewed: “I always
thought a guy couldn’t get hard if he was scared, and
when this guy took me off it really messed up my
mind. I thought maybe something was wrong with
me. I didn’t know what it meant and this really bothered me.” Other studies cite similar anecdotal evidence of involuntary arousal. Huckle29 noted that
men were particularly disgusted with themselves if
they ejaculated during the rape. Mezey and King
noted: “An extreme form of loss of control is demonstrated by those victims who were physiologically
aroused while being terrorized. This would accord
with other findings which suggest that sexual arousal
may be provoked by extreme anxiety” (Ref. 30, p
208). Multiple other authors have referred to the
phenomenon of involuntary arousal and ejaculation
by the male victim of sexual assault.5,31–37 Coxell and
King2 noted that the legal community has assumed
that a man cannot obtain an erection involuntarily,
however, King and Woollett37 note that “just under
20 percent of the men were stimulated by their assailant until they ejaculated. This is a particularly
difficult issue for victims, especially when cases are
brought before the courts . . . as these events may be
regarded as a form of consent by lawyers” (Ref. 37,
p 587).
Indeed, as discussed by Fuchs6 in his excellent review, the justice system has been unwilling to provide
legal remedy to male victims of sexual assault. The
lack of judicial concern for male victims appears
strongly influenced by the idea that having an erection or ejaculating signifies consent. Fuchs cites cases
of court opinions in the United States, United Kingdom, and Canada attesting to the assumption that
penile erection implies consent. For example, in invalidating New Hampshire’s gender-specific statutory rape statute under the Equal Protection Clause
of the Fourteenth Amendment, the First Circuit
Court defined sexual contact as “any penetration,
however slight,” thus asserting that prepubescent
males are capable of being sexually assaulted in violation of the statute without obtaining a full erection.
The implication is that a full erection would signify
that the sexual contact was consensual: The First Circuit “sought only to protect male victims who maintain partial erections during their attacks . . . [males]

who are able to maintain full erections during their
sexual assaults would be left without a cognizable
legal remedy” (Ref. 6, p 110). Fuchs cites instances in
the United Kingdom and Canada of cases being dismissed because the victim of a sexual assault maintained an erection: one where a judge in the United
Kingdom dismissed a case because the victim of a
prison rape admitted that he had an erection while
being raped; another U.K case, in which a judge instructed the jury to acquit a defendant charged with
forcible sodomy, solely on the basis that the victim
had had an erection during the assault, which the
judge accepted as a “defense of submission”; and a
Canadian case where a court held that maintaining
an erection may be reasonably interpreted as consent
(Ref. 6, pp 113–14).
Anal Stimulation and Male
Sexual Response
People unfamiliar with anal sex may not appreciate that the experience can produce ejaculation, orgasm, or both in the receptive partner and that many
men derive strong sexual pleasure from being anally
penetrated. Electroejaculation, a procedure in which
an electrical stimulus is applied intrarectally to obtain
sperm samples from male mammals, takes advantage
of this physiology. It is used for breeding purposes
and in assisted reproduction for male humans who
are anejaculatory as a consequence of disease or spinal
cord injury. It is highly efficacious.38 – 40 As a review
of the anatomical and microanatomical basis for
male ejaculatory response is not possible here, the
reader is referred to several published studies on the
subject that support the idea that ejaculation is essentially a spinal cord reflex with stimulatory and inhibitory influence from the brain.41–50
Anxiety and Male Sexual Response
Studies have show that increased anxiety is associated with premature or spontaneous ejaculation, and
there is a notable body of literature, going back to
Freud,51 on the association of anxiety-provoking situations with erections and ejaculation. Men and
boys have been described as having spontaneous ejaculations in response to several exciting or anxietyprovoking stimuli, including during examinations
and public performances or when experiencing fear
of being punished or fear of not being able to finish
tasks.51,52 Several case reports describe individuals
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who have spontaneous ejaculations during times of
extreme anxiety or even during panic attacks.51,53
Premature ejaculation is a common sexual dysfunction in male socially phobic patients, and one study
found that 9 of 19 patients studied retrospectively
had this complaint.54 Anxiety seems to facilitate erections in men. For example, a 1983 study of male
volunteers found that the threat of contingent shock
while the volunteers watched an explicitly erotic
video produced the highest penile tumescence.55 “If
anything, anxiety stimulates sexual arousal” (Ref. 55,
p 242). In an excellent collection of case reports,
Sarrel and Masters5 describe several cases of men
forcibly sexually assaulted, who nevertheless maintained erections and ejaculated during the assault.
This includes one case of a 27-year-old who was
drugged, taken to a motel room, tied to a bed, and
gagged. He was forced to perform coitus with four
different women repeatedly over the course of more
than 24 hours. At one point between coital episodes,
he was threatened with castration and a knife applied
to his scrotum when he experienced difficulty having
an erection. He was able to have a full erection after
rest periods. Kinsey56 concluded, “The record suggests that the physiologic mechanism of any emotional response (e.g., anger, fright, and pain) may be
the mechanism of sexual response.”56,57
Conclusions
Although sexual assault of males occurs much less
frequently than that of females, it is neither rare nor
limited to all-male populations, such as those in jails
and prisons. As with females, sexual assault of males
occurs more frequently in the victim’s second or
third decade. The available comparisons between
male and female victims show that male and female
victims are assaulted by strangers at about the same
rate, but that males are more likely to have more than
one assailant. The studies that address the sexual orientation of male victims find higher percentages of
victims who identify as gay, bisexual, or having consensual sex with men. However, these populations
also tend to be more highly represented in the samples of the studies where this is shown. Many assaults
of males involve anal rape.
The circumstances in which sexual assaults of men
take place are varied. As with women, men are assaulted by acquaintances (including recent acquaintances), lovers, friends, family members, and total
strangers. The motivations of the assailants are var204

ied, and include demanding sexual gratification from
a lover, partner, or recent acquaintance; exorcising
intensely conflicted feelings about sexual orientation;
humiliating the victim, sometimes as a form of gaybashing; and exercising power and control over the
victim. An extreme form of power is expressed in the
victims’ having an erection or ejaculating during an
assault. Studies of the physiological mechanisms governing erection and ejaculation suggest that these can
occur in the context of nonconsensual receptive anal
sex. Erections and ejaculations are only partially under voluntary control and can take place during times
of extreme stress or duress.
It is imperative that attorneys and forensic psychiatrists base their reasoning on scientific fact, both
phenomenological and physiological. Otherwise,
male victims of sexual assault are confronted by false
assumptions by those whom they must depend on if
they come forward to report such a crime. Such false
assumptions can easily result in disbelief that the
event even occurred, or, if it did, the assumption that
it was consensual, particularly if there is evidence
that the victim experienced an erection or ejaculated
during the assault. The reality is that human physiology explains the involuntary aspects of both erection and ejaculation. Understanding of this reality is
critical if victims of male sexual assault are to receive
justice in legal settings and appropriate services in the
community.
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